
GET 10% OFF
when you bring in your WINGS  

eco bag for take-out orders 

take-out menu

AbbOTsFOrd 
604.756.1077

burnAby 
604.525.7414

COquiTlAm 
604.931.5500

GrAnvillE 
604.682.3473

lAnGlEy 
604.510.3090

surrEy 
604.596.2244

WhiTE rOCk 
604.535.6696

/WingsRestaurantandPub @great_wings great_wings

www.greatwings.ca

nEW yOrk sTEAk dinnEr 15.68   
8oz premium Canadian New York steak, served with fresh veggies & 
garlic mashed potatoes.

bAby bACk ribs 19.98 
A full rack of premium baby back ribs, basted with a bold  
bbq sauce. Served with fries & coleslaw.

bbq ribs & rOAsT ChiCkEn COmbO 18.98  
A half rack of premium baby back ribs & a quarter roasted chicken, 
basted with a bold bbq sauce. Served with seasonal vegetables & 
jasmine rice.

sTir Fry bOWls 8.98  
Fresh vegetables stir fried in a Hawaiian inspired sauce,  
served with your choice of egg noodles or jasmine rice. 
add CHICKEN, CRIsPy CHICKEN bREast OR PRaWNs 4.98

FiJi blOnd bEEr bATTErEd Fish & ChiPs 11.38 
Served with coleslaw & tartar sauce.

main events

sPinACh riCOTTA mAniCOTTi 12.98   
Manicotti trio, stuffed with spinach, ricotta, pecorino romano, 
topped with a Tuscan tomato sauce, alfredo & asiago cheese. 

PAsTA bOlOGnEsE 11.88 
Hearty slow cooked meat sauce on fettuccine, finished with  
asiago cheese. 

WEsTCOAsT sEAFOOd duO 13.98  
Fresh wild salmon & tiger prawns, garlic white wine sauce, & spinach 
on fettuccine noodles, topped with asiago cheese.

Pasta ALL PASTAS INCLUDE GARLIC TOAST

wings
ALL OF OUR WINGS ARE SERVED WITH YOUR CHOICE OF DIPPING SAUCE:  
BLUE CHEESE, BUFFALO, HOUSE FIRE, JAKARTA HEAT, RANCH, WOWY
1 LB: 8.68 2 LB: 16.78 3 LB: 25.18 4 LB: 32.08 5 LB: 40.38

JAkArTA hEAT 
Discovered in a southeast asian 
lava flow, enough to break a sweat.

ChilEAn Chili 
A sweet, spicy flavour city of 
Santiago wished they’d  
discovered first.

JAmmin’ JAmAiCAn 
Jerk spice, straight from the islands.

hOnG kOnG hAWkErs  
Zesty, sweet, & unique just like  
the streets of Hong Kong.

buFFAlO 
Loaded with flavour, these wings 
still pack some heat.

EAsT mEETs WEsT  
Sweet & spicy, a flavour combo 
where the flair of the east meets 
the heat of the west.

POrTuGuEsE PEri PEri 
Peri hot, hot, hot.

brAZiliAn hEAT 
It won’t be long before our spicy, 
salty wings become the 8th 
wonder of the world.

mEXiCAn bAJA ChiPOTlE  
Smokey, sweet with a hint of 
sunny citrus. 

lOuisiAnA sWEET 
Sweet & hot like the chili infused 
honey from the Bayou.

EAsT vAn ZinGErs   
Smoky, zingy, & as eclectic & 
loved as East Van.

bulA FiJi 
The spicy garlic taste will embrace 
you in the flavours of Fiji.

bOmbAy PinEAPPlE 
South asian favourite of blended 
curry spices & sweet pineapple.

OuTbACk bArbEquE 
It’s rough out there. These will 
help you survive.

TOkyO TEriyAki 
A harajuku favourite. Tossed with 
sesame seeds.

sWEET ThAi 
They don’t make them like this  
in Bangkok.

hOnEy GArliC 
By now, it’s a classic.

OldE EnGlish WhiTE ChEddA’ 
From the English village of 
Cheddar comes this 19th  
century wondrous cheesy wing.

bC bACk-COunTry bACOn 
Smokey, sweet & very BC...can’t 
believe there’s no bacon.

CAnAdiAn mAPlE bOurbOn 
As Canadian as maple syrup...with  
a hint of bourbon flavour of course.

iTAliAn rOAsTEd rEd PEPPEr 
Roasted, ground & rolled over our 
fresh wings.

ChiCAGO sAlT & PEPPEr 
Al Capone liked them, so should you.

TEXAs dry rub 
Rubbed the Texas way.

GrEEk 
Seasoned with authentic Greek 
spices for a nice crunch.

sPICy VEGEtaRIaN-FRIENdLy

sPICy sauCy
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If you are interested in franchise opportunities, please contact us at franchise@greatwings.ca 



sandwiches & burgers
BURGERS SERVED WITH LETTUCE, TOMATO, & RED ONION ON A TOASTED SESAME BUN
ALL SANDWICHES & BURGERS SERVED WITH FRIES
SUBSTITUTE YAM FRIES OR PANKO ONION RINGS 3.08
ADD GRAVY 1.98 ADD BATTERED JALAPEÑO CAPS 1.98

Wild sAlmOn mElT 10.98   
A griddled sandwich of wild salmon salad, cheddar cheese, and texas 
multigrain bread, served with french fries.

nEW yOrk sTEAk sAndWiCh 14.98 
8oz premium Canadian New York steak, served on grilled garlic bread.

JAlAPEÑO kiCkEr burGEr 12.38  
Grilled cajun seasoned sirloin burger, crispy beer-battered jalapeño caps, 
swiss cheese, lettuce, onion, & red pepper aioli.

CAJun ChiCkEn sAndWiCh 11.18  
Grilled cajun chicken breast, red pepper aioli, served on a toasted 
sesame bun.

mEsquiTE bbq ChiCkEn WrAP 10.18 
Grilled cajun chicken breast tossed in a bold bbq sauce,  
red pepper aioli & double wrapped in vegetable tortillas.

bEEF diP 10.48  
Thinly shaved roast beef, piled high on a garlic herb ciabatta, served 
with au jus for dipping.

milE hiGh burGEr 12.48 
Grilled sirloin burger, smokehouse bacon, cheddar cheese, sautéed 
mushrooms, mayo.

CrisPy CAlyPsO ChiCkEn sAndWiCh 11.18  
Crispy jalapeño-panko breaded chicken breast, cheddar cheese, & 
calypso sauce, served on a toasted sesame bun.

salads
FULL SALADS
Wild sAlmOn CAEsAr sAlAd 12.68  
Wild salmon salad on top of our Wings caesar salad.

sAnTA FE ChiCkEn CObb 13.28 
Cajun-spiced chicken breast, corn, bell peppers, cheddar, & fresh 
greens tossed in a bacon chipotle ranch dressing, topped with  
tri-color tortilla strips & sour cream.

STARTER SALADS
GArdEn GrEEns 6.88  
Fresh greens, your choice of dressing.

CAEsAr CAEsAr sAlAd 6.88  
Croutons, romaine, garlic caesar dressing & asiago cheese.

hAT TriCk 12.48  
The best buy - 1 pound of fresh wings, garlic cheese bread & crispy 
yam fries with roasted red pepper aioli.

CAlAmAri 10.68 
Crisp & tender calamari, beer-battered jalapeño caps, & diced red 
onion, on a bed of tortilla strips. Served with tzatziki.

ChiCkEn & ChEEsE quEsAdillA 9.98 
Cajun chicken, green onions, tomatoes, jalapeños, melted cheese, 
served with sour cream.

quATTrO ChEEsE GArliC brEAd 8.98 
Four cheese blend of monterey jack, cheddar, mozzarella & cheese 
curds, drizzled with a balsamic glaze.

CAlyPsO PrAWns 10.88   
Crispy jalapeño-panko breaded prawns.

FriEd dill PiCklEs 6.98 
Crispy battered dill pickles, served with creamy wowy sauce.

mini ChEEsEburGErs 9.98 
Three loaded mini sirloin cheeseburgers, mini brioche buns, cheddar 
cheese, lettuce & mayo.

WinGErZ 9.98 
Crispy, juicy, boneless Wingerz made from chicken breasts,  
your choice of wing flavour.

shrimP GyOZA 8.68 
Filled with shrimp & veggies, garnished with chili oil.

dry ribs 10.18 
Pork button ribs topped with sea salt & cracked black pepper.

brEW hOusE POTATO skins 8.78 
Loaded with bacon bits, green onions, melted cheese & sour cream.

vEGGiE diPPEr 3.98 
Carrots & celery served with ranch dip.

the undercard
sTEAk & POTATO biTEs 12.98 
AAA cajun encrusted steak & potato bites with a balsamic glaze.

mAC n’ ChEEsE biTEs 9.88 
Crispy tempura battered mac n’ cheese bites.

WinGs bACOn & mushrOOm POuTinE 7.68  
Bacon, sautéed mushrooms, cheese curds, green onions & fries all 
smothered with house gravy.

mushrOOm & ChEEsE quEsAdillA 9.38  
Fresh mushrooms, jack, mozzarella, cheddar & cheese  
curds stuffed inside our sundried tomato & pesto tortillas.  
Served with marinara sauce.

PAnkO OniOn rinGs 6.68

yAm FriEs 7.98 
Crisp & sweet, served with red pepper aioli.sPICy VEGEtaRIaN-FRIENdLy
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